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Sir. Adrik-kM- , thn Di'Ti'iiilKtit, Named n. Sen-

ator lllggln 1'roUnble Hucers'.or.
AVIUIINUHW, Del., Nov. 27. Tlio Hews

thnt Mrs. J. Hdwnrd Addlcks baa tagim
lilt for dlvor.'o from her husband will un-

doubtedly create a sensation In social nnd
business circles In Nuw York, ilontuu nnd
Newport, ns well as Philadelphia, where
both Mr ami Mrs. Addicts iiro well
known. Mr. Addirks, In an Interview at
the I'nlon I,ca)rucclubln I'liiludelphlayisJ
tcniay, said: "The charges are entirely
false. A trial of the case will demonstrate
this. Th.vt Is nil I have to say."

Although living most of the time in
other parts of the country, Mr. Aildieks
has for elfrhtwn years claimed Claymont,
Del., u small town alKiut ten miles north
of Wilmington, as his home, nnd has
voted there. He hai, however, always
lived a portion of each year nt his hand-
some count ry scat nt Claymont.

Adjoining the Addlcks plnce is the mag-
nificent estate of Mrs. Ida Cnrr Wilson,
who is iiami d by Mrs. Addlcks ih the

in the case. Mrs. Addlcks de
clnres that tho Wilsonoatute is maintained
by her hiihhand. Mrs. Wilson, wholssiild
to bo u tulmit.ll, fascinating woman of 40
or 45, once n leader in society, is tho widow
of Joseph 11. Wilson, lit one time proml
nent in Delaware nffnlrs, who died In 1SW5.

Tho Addli ks and Wilson families, living
on adjoining estntes, nnturally liecamo in-

timate, and It was this Intimacy tint
caused Mrs. Addlcks to llmilly leavo her
liusbund. j

Wlint effect tho action of Mrs. AdHlcks
win iihvo upon tne senatorial iiipirat. ons
of her htixhand can only bo conjectu ml.
Up to the present time, all signs live
pointed to Jlr. Addlcks as tho success rot
Anthony Hlfrgins In tho Uniteil S at i s
(ennto. The legislature of Delaware' will
loot a senator on Jan. 15.

Thn Armenian Atrocities.
BOSTON, Nov. 27. Further Information

relative to tho mnsncro of the Armenians
near Ilitlls, Turkey, lias been received hy
Secretary Gulesian, of tlio United i'ric nils
of Armenia. News has been received from
tho region bar k of Moosh thnt forty-- e ght
Tillages are said to liave been wholly Mot
ted out. A letter from Moosh hud (wen
received which told of tho outhreak
virulent form of cholera which was killing
from twenty-flv- to thlrty-llv- persons
dally. It Is caused, It Is said, by tho stench
of carnngo which has taken place not fm
back In tho mountains The number of
the massacred will reach between B,000
and 10,000. Twenty-seve- villiigos have
bocu annihilated in Snssoun.

l'llmnier Wins lrnHily.
Coney Island, N. Y., Nov. 27. Tho

Bcntldo Athlotlo club offered a very at-
tractive card last night for tho lovers of
boxing. Tho big contest of tho night was
between Billy Pllnimcr, of England,! and
Charley Kclley, of New York, ntl 114

pounds. Everything was In Pllnu ler's
favor, ns ho was much the more sclei itifio
man. Tho battle was so one sided that
the police Interfered when tho third rilund
had only lusted ono inliiuto nnd thirty-flv- o

seconds. Tho refereo awarded the
flght to l'llmnier, and the verdict wns re-
solved with cheers.

The A'lrginia's Dcltt Contrtiverny.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 27. Tho commls-ilo- n

appointed nt tho last meeting of tho
legislature to effect an adjustment with
West Virginia of tho hitter's proportion of
tho debt of the orignal state that Is, tho
West Virginia certificates mot hero yes-
terday and organized. Tho joint resolu-
tion creating tho commission recognizes
no obligation on tho part of Virginia ex-
cept the moral ono of endeavoring to in-

duce West Virginia to make n settlement,
and the commission can make no settle-
ment until it shall havo reported back to
Uio legislature.

If you want tho new paint on jour
houso to bo neat and elenh as well as last-
ing, havo It done In mitumn instead of
waiting till spring. Paint put on In tho
fall lasts much bettor and Is not spoiled
hy the little gnats that tiro so troublesomo
la Uio early spring.

Caught tlte Drummer Napping.
A group of ooinmerclnl travolcrs wero

seated In tho smoking compartment of a
sleeping car discussing business cxponso
accounts nnd tho various linos of merchan-
dise sold by them. Aftor awhllo they wero
Joined by n quiet individual, who listened
to tho conversation, but took no part in
1L ilo smiled, however, nt tho jokes and
allies, nnd appeared to bo thoroughly In

sympathy with tho company.
Tho nttltudoof tho new comor wns such

that at Inst ono of tho party turned to him
and said, "May I Inquire what lino you
lepresentf"

"Certainly," ho replied, "Inmn clergy-
man. I travel for tho house of tho Lord.''

"Well, that's a new ono on mo," re-

sponded the drummer. And then, not nt
all abashed, ho nsked, l,Aro tho exponsp
allowances liberal?"--No- w York Herald.

Nu Scii.u of Humor
"Judge," snld tho young man with tho

torn clothes and tho black eye, ''conslderln
the way tho police dono mo up, I think
you ought to let mu down easy."

'Young man, If you canio hero expect-
ing this court to bo n pnrachute," ropliod
tho judge, with n harsh pollco court
laugh, "you nro away off your trolley.
Kincty duys." Cincinnati Tribune.

In a wild state tho elephant is a noa
turnal iinlnml. When domesticated, his
also uml durU color make him a grout suf-
ferer from tho heat. To relievo himself ho
draws water from his stomach by means
of tils trunk and squirts It oer his body.

Allchlllmucklnno Is an Indian word
meaning great turtle. Tho Michigan city
of this uiimo Is situated nt n place where,
It is said, there once wus n lurgo rock
whoso outline bore some to
that of a turtle

Wost Virginia has 10,000 6qnaro miles
of coalfields iiiul produces annually 5,000,-00- 0

tons.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lksmo & BAKU, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every Back. tf

How's Your Window V

Does it need a new shade f All kinds at
JTricke'a carpsl iter. lMMt

O THE NEW MANAGEMENT.

There Will be Mo Consolidation of the
Electric Lines.

The retirement of Dallas Sanders nnd
John A. Jobntin ns officers mid stock-
holders of tin- Lakeside Electric Hallway
no doubt ends nil prospects for the con
solidation of that road with the Schuyl
kill Traction Company.

It was understood when these gentle-
men entered the nffnlrs of the Lakeside
Company, thnt that was the ultimate
point to be reached, and though this
consolidation had often been expected It
never took plnce, nnd it Is understood thnt
any further consideration of thnt move Is
nt nn end, and tbe Lakeside Company will
continue ns nn independcntcorporntlon.

Messrs. W. N. Anderson nnd B. I.. Half-ma-

the Philadelphia capitalists who
purchased the interests of Messrs. Sanders
nnd Johnnn and are now the president
nnd secretary, respectively, of the Lake-
side Company, nro representative business
men of the Quaker City, and are Inter-
ested in the Philadelphia Cold Storage
Company, Mr. Anderson being president,
nnd Mr. llnlfmnn, general manager. They
have caiefully studlc.1 tho plans of the
Lakeside Hallway Company, and are fa-

vorably Impressed with its future pros-

pects. They will furnish the capital for
tho extension of the lines ns proposed.

Cnpt. J. F. Bailey Is still the guiding
hand of the Lakeside Hallway Company,
and Hon. D. D. Phillips eutcied upon the
nctlve management of the road yesterday.
Unpt. Bailey will devote his time mainly
to the development of the Delano and
Lp'.-tsid- t branch of the system.

lara Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

Tbso she was a CIiUJ, sho cried for Castoria,

xfrtsa sho became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

TOrt she bod Children, she arotti'm Castoria

A NEW SYSTEM.

The Pennsy's Latest Move for the Con
venience of Travelers.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
are ever on the alert to accommodate
their patrons nnd have Inaugurated a new
system of coupe baggage whereby prompt
delivery is tecured. It frequently hap
pens that passengers from Philadelphia
to New York, or New York to Philadel-
phia, desire to take their baggage with
them from the terminal Btation to hotel
or residence in a coupe or carriage. If
such a desire is made known at the time
the baggage is checked, the agent of the
company will attach to the check strap a
enrd bearing the word "coupe." This
designation indicates to nil the hnudlers
of baggage that pieces so marked must
hnve special nttentlon. They will be
loaded nt Philadelphia for instance last,
unloaded at Jersey City first, and for
warded to New York on tho same boat
with the passenger, to that upon arrival
nt the New York side, the passenger may
claim his trunk, plnce it in n coupe, nnd
hnve it accompany him to destination.
This will Insure tho baggage reaching
destination nt the same time, nnd upon
the same train ns the pnssenger, nnd will
prove peculiarly satlsfnctory in the case
of persons visiting New York or Phil
ndelphla for dinner or other public or
private functions. No charge will be d

for tho special service.

Henry Wilson, the post matter nt Welsh
ton, Florida, says he curod a case of diarr
hcea of long standing In six hours, with
oae small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
(Jholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. What a
pleasant surprise that must have been to
the sufferer. Such cures are not unusual
with this remedy. In many instances
only one or two doses are required to give
permanent relief. It can always b

upon. When reduced with water
ft Is pleasant to take. For sale by Gruhler
tiros,

MAHAN0Y CITY.
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A. C. Seerman was a Hazleton visitor
yesterday.

Guy C. Irish Is on a business mission to
Philadelphia.

Miss Katie Gorman is visiting friends
at Philadelphia.

Night schools were last even
lng for the winter.

H. A. Relgel, of Reading, transacted
business in town yesterday.

David Faust, of Shenandoah, attended
to business in town last evening.

T. II. B. Lyons, Etq., attended to bust
ness at the county sent yesterdny.

Willlnm Feeley, of New Philndclphia,
visited friends in town yesterday.

J. W. Parker, editor of the Dally Rec
ord, attended to business in Pottsvllle
yesterday.

"The Boy Tramp" is the best of the
season. It is well constructed, the lung
unge excellent, and has a good cost. At
Kaler's opera house this evening.

Miss Katie Kline and Francis Knier
were joined In wedlock nt St. Fidells'
church at seven o'clock this morning. The
wedding wns private. Miss AnnieGlnther
was the bridesmaid and Philip Furhman
the groomsman.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

Few days more of November.
Winter begins December 21st.
Farmers are butchering porkers.
Congress wlllmeet again Monday week.
Colder weather is more seasonable nnd

healthy.
Preparations for the holiday trade are

belnglmude,
Typhoid fever is prevalent nil over the

state this year,
' The sherilfs are the men who don't com

plain about hard times.
Contractors are hurrying up building

operations before bad weather sets In.
The l:e deolers are ready now for n

freeze up as soon as Jack Frost is ready.
Clean out thej dead leaves from your

water spouts nnd protect your hydrants
for the winter, uu

RAMBLES ABOUT TOWN.

"Toby Wise" Nonets, With Pleasure, the
Many Improvements.

In the eorly part of Shenandoah's hU- -

tory, I nm Informed, Jnrdln street wus
considered tho most favored street for
private residences, but of lite years White
street has taken the honors in this respect.
The former thoroughfare, howover, Is fast
regaining the prestige it lost. Along thnt
entire thoroughfare, with very few excep-
tions, the property holders have awakened
from n deep sleep and vrteely grasped the
opportunity to improve their properties
and at the same time enhance the value
thereof. AVhat a great change has taken
place within aconiparatlvely short space
of time. This Is particularly true of tho
northern portion of the street. The
dwellings have been beautified to such an
extent that the original owners would
not recognize them. In many
Instances nil tho modern lmprovementn
have been added, thus enabling the house-
holders to live with the same comfort as
city folks, so far as the dwellings nre con
cerned. This Is grntlfylng, Indeed, nnd
shows conclusively thnt the days of the
rookeries in Shennndoah nre numbeicd.

The Improvements, however, nre not
confined to thl street. In every section
of the town chnnges for the better enn be
noted, nnd they hnve been made within
the past yenv or two. The spirit of enter-
prise teems to hnve renched such n stnge
thatlt has become epidemic, and It would
not surprise me in the least to find 1M)

surpass nil previous yenrs in the improve
ment line. Why shouldn't It f Shenan
doah has been too long within tho grasp
of greedy rookery builders, and Its future
depends in n great measure upon the
erection of substantial and modem
buildings.

1 have heard much favorable comment
upon my predictions for Shenandoah's
future In n previous letter, and It seems
to be the universal sentiment thnt our
town has bright prospects. With the lm
provements noted nnd those In contempla-
tion by such men ns J. J. Franey, P. J.
lerguson, Dr. J. S. Klstler, the Titmnn3
nnd the Kehlcrs nnd others, what a busy
town this will be. Artisans of all trades
will be In demand, and many thousands
of dollars, now locked up, will be put in
circulation through the purchase of ma-

terial nnd the employment of labor.
I have little sympathy with the croakers

who take grcnt delight in predicting n
gloomy future for the town. A town is
whnt itslnhnbitantsmakelt, nnd if we sit
idly by and allow other biroughs to at-

tract manufactories to their midst wo
have no one to blame but ourselves. To
obtain these it requires an organized
movement coupled with a liberal spirit by
the borough authorities. We need a
Board of Trade, and need it badly, to en
courage new enterprises on the part of
home capitalists and bring manufactories
here. A few thousand dollars expended
Id getting out literature explaining the
resources and advantages of the place
would do the greater part of the work.

With the addition of every new mann
facturlng establishment means the em-
ployment of from a dozen to two hundred
peoplo; nnd this means so many more
dollars to be circulated in our midst for
food, clothing, etc. A few enterprising
and wealthy citizens could ensily raise
the funds for the maintenance of the
Board of Trade, nnd in the end they
would be the beneflcinrles to n grent
extent. I hnve only to cite you one In-

stance, nnd thnt of Mr. Franey's recent
mercantile venture. With more manu-
factories in the town, his contemplated
business venture would bo severely
taxed to meet the requirements of addi-
tional workmen and women in our midst.

By nil means, let us have a Board of
Trade.

Tho electric nil ways entering the town
was the beginning point for a new Shen-
andoah, and It. Is for our citizens to say
whether that shall be tho end of the be-

ginning,
Awake, ye Rip Van Wlnklesl Don't let

the new comers In ourmldststealnmarch
on you and crowd you out. You are the
ones to reap tho benefits from so long a
residence here, but If you fall to grasp the
opportunity the fault lies with yourselves.

Awake, I say I

T0DT W18&

For a pain in the side or chest there is
nothing so good as a piece of flannel dam-
pened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bound on over the seat of pain. It affords
prompt and permanent relief and If used
In time will often prevent a oold from
resulting in pneumonia. This same treat
ment Is a sure cure for lame back. For
asle by Gruhler Bros.

Coming Events.
Nov. 29. Turkey supper In Robbins'

opera house under the ausplcesjof the ves-
try of All Saints P. E. church.

Nov. 20 to 30. Entertainment in Rob-
bins' opera house under the auspices of
the vestry of All Saints P. E. church.

Dec. 3. First annual grand ball of the
Carpenters' Social Club In Robbins' opera
house.

Dec. 21. Inter-Stnt- e Milkmaids Con-

vention, ut Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspices of Y. W. C. T. U.

Dec. 24 Ninth annual ball of the Na-

tional Social Club, In Robbins' opera
house.

Jan. 4th, '05. Annual supper in Rob-

bins' opera house under the auspices of
the Welsh Baptist church.

W. A. McGuire, a wellk-now- n citizen
of McKay, Ohio, Is of the opinion that
there is uothing as good lor children
troubled with colds or croup as Chamber-
lain' Cough Remedy. He has used It in
his family for several years with the best
results and nlwnys keeps a bottle of It in
the house. Afterhnving la grippe he was
himself troubled with a severe couah.
He used other remedies without benefit
and then coucluded to try the children's
medicine and to HU delight it soon
effected a permanent cure. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for tale by lirubler Broa.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Kvknikq HERALD

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly nnd people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown'a
stationery store, on North Main street. j

root Ball.
The regular foot ball team of town Is

practicing hard for its game with the
Aililand team on Thanksgiving Day, at
Ashland. Reed, of Delano, centre rush
of last year's State College team, will be
on hand to give the home eleven
some couching. The articles of agree-
ment far the gnme were drawn up on
Saturday. Tho Shenaudoohs are to re-

ceive 40 per cent, of the gross receipts and
tho game will bo played regardless of
weather conditions. If the collieries are
operated on Thursday, and It is said they
will be, Shenandonh may not be able to
put its regular team in full on the fleb1.

The Rose brothers work together at the
West Shenandoah colliery and It is neces-

sary that one should be there. This would
leave a break In the team that would be
hard to fill.

TiONALKe
V' for '

HEUHALQIA ana similar Complaints,
manufactured turner tho stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
yPreacrioea ny eminent pnyuciansi,

DR. R C TEF 'S

Onlvrrenutno with Trade Mark"Anchor."
ManufacturenCommcrzIenrathDr.Ittchtcrof
F. Ad. Ulchterft Co., KWiitQa Ct.,17SW TOEZ.

--29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch HouBoa, Own Qlaisworks,

,25 & 60 ots in Hbenandoah for mle by
1. I . D. JtirnrJ V D. in.iii j. iu
TIUlnii,7t. Mam pi., i

penbucn, in. c. "i. i"iu .

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOK SALE. A valuable property on tbe
sldo of East Centre st eet. brlneine

f6 Der month rent. Ado v toJ. J Dradtean.
80 bouth Jardln street, Shenandoah Pa.

TjlOIt HFNT. Two Adjoining rooms Pu't- -
x. hdig ior puysic an s rnici. ux' client to
cation. Apply at the JIf.kald efflce. 1123-I-

IOU KENT, A larse new Htore-roo- with
(rlass front, dwelling and cellar,

fclxctl cnt business location. Will be ready
for lent Koiemhrr 1st. Kent reason a le.
Apply to C. W. Nowhouser. 120 North Wain
street. 10-- f

M AKE BIO MONEY soiling our electrloTO Telephone. Uest seller on earth. entnll
cox piete ready to set up; lines of any distance.
A nrnctlcal Klectrlc Telenhnne. (Mir fifrenfR
making ti to J10 a day easy. Everybody buys;
big money without work. Prices low. Any
one can iiwkc ,o per monm. Aaarets w. 1'.
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 11, Columbus, Ohio.

fflAfiSllTlI
ot Berks county, will bo sold nt public vendue.

Saturday, December 15, 1894,

at tho public Ioufo known as the Commrclal
Hotel, on Main street, In the borough ot Shen-
andoah, tbe following described real estate,
to wit:

Ne. 1 All that certain lot or niece of ornnnil
on which Iserectcdn two story douhle dwelling
house, situate on tbe north side of Lloyd street,
between Howeis street nnd Plum alley. In ihe
borough of Shenandoah, In the county of Bchuyl-bill- .

Pa , boucded on the east by property of
tho Electric Light Company, on the north and
west by other property of the sa'.d Ji.hn U.
Rober, deceased, and on the south by said Lloyd
street, containing In front on Slid Lloyd streot
32 feet and 7 lnet.es, more or les, and in cepth
90 feet. The tald property will bo offered as a
whole and s two separate dwelling houses to
suit purchase ra

No. 2 All that certain lot or piece of
ground ou which Is erected a two story double
dwelling house, situate on the north side of
Lloy.1 strret, belweon Uowcrs street and Plum
ail y. In Ihe borough of Shensndoah, county
of Scnuylltlll. Pa,, bounded on the north and

Sild Lloyd street 27 feet 11 inches, moio or lees,
and In depth 00 feet. The said property will
be otl'ered as a whole ard as two separate
dwelling houses lo suit purchasers.

No. a All that certain lot or piece of
ground, whereon is erecled a one-stor- double
unb...UK uuuro, Biiuuvo ua WIU CHBI, SlOC 01
rlum alley, near Llovd street. In thn hnr.m.h
of Hteoandoah, Mthurlklll county. Pa., lound.,rl ftn lllA .,nl Vltr Mmnn. a. T !,.
(.omnanv. on the south hv mi,(.r nmiwrn. nr
s.ild deceased and property ot Tltman, en tbe
UU...1UV pui.ui Aiui. no. o, I in lilOCK 33 Ot
General Plan of Shenandoah J and ou the westby said Plum alley, containing on front on saidPlum alley 30 feet and in depth 60 feet, late theproperty ot John 11. Keber, deceased.

Bale to commence at oae o'clock In the after-noon, when due attendance will be given andtko terms ot sale made known by
LEVI F. HEIIER,
HENKY C. U KEBER,

Executors of John II. Kebsr, Dec-ase-

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

pitOPERTY FOK BALE -- A bsrgaln for aj awu uuuBCH ou westOak sirept. One of olght rooms and the other
P' " IU"n0r lntormuionipply to

M. J. LAWLOH.
121 E. Centre street.

BlIENANDOAIl's RklIABLK

Hand Laundr
Cor. Lloyd nd White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-clas- s In ever
itucuur, duu ties ana lace curtain sa spee

uny. uooas etlled for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

BERTHA L. DOLPH,

11 N. West Street, Shenandoah.

Tki STUU BUIflTlIC C0..w;V-'-HOIIWIIIl

M. P. CONRY,
Mouongahela Whiskey, fcOc n qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - f1 n qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - 11.25 n qt.
Snperlor Blacklierry Brandy, $1 a qt.
Superior Counsc Brandy, - tl 00 n qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, (1.50 a qt.

YUENGLING'S PJncl, ami Freeh
of Ec Ulnars

ESTABLISHED

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers for This Weels,

Trimmed Fedora Felt Hat, COc.
Sailor Hats, from 85o up. Ten" dozen Turned iftt.' no illkealoloTs1 j
and prices. Infants' long and short Coats, $1.60 up. Misses' HeavV rw. I?l stvl
ana colors, ri.ou up. infants' L
Velvet Caps. Infants' Sacques.SSc Leggtns, a pair. Mourning GoodsV

Corsets. of Needles, Be.

Isn't There a
Boy or Girl

logtte Riving full particulars about tho
postal card

Wiikes-Bar- re Business College.
Anthracite Building, West Mnrkc t

Political Cards.
ntOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Second Ward,

BENJAMIN O. CHURCH.
Hubject to Republican rules.

For Bargains
In latest styles of Millinery, Children's
uiobks, uaps, .bonnets, noousnnu .Ladles'
Fascinators, go to MKS. HYDE'S.29 North
Main street. Saturday until sold
aozen oi uiuerent pattern
Ladies' Embroidered Linen

Handkerchiefs Half Price,

failure of a Swis manufacturer
we procured tnem. uan't any more.
Take them while you

New
York

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAB. BURCniLL, Prop.

North Slain St., MAHAN0Y CITT.

Largest finest hotel In region.
Finest accommodations, Handsome fixtures

Pool Billiard Rooms Attached.

UNDERTAKING !

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin Streot.

r
Wholesale agent for

felgeosfaa's (tewa-rl- , H, J Export

Lager ui Saazer Pale Bear,

No flnermade. Fine liquors Cigars
120 South MlnHt

ED. BRENHAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines Liquors.
Handsome Fixtures.

Best Branch of 5 and 10c Cigars.

Coal Hods
All kinds, 25 cents up.

At FRIOKE'B STORE

No. 11 North Jardin Street.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

f at. all. Vivn T .11 1iv uauiCl UIUWK iuuwattached. Finest wines. Honors, cigars.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Piano Timer.

Ptanos orwtm repairs a. Orders t
Nortn liiln street. Shenandoah, recursprompt attention

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool
tw.1a.
room attached.,. .1 iA

Finest.. i
whiskeys, . .. n

HGOKS & BROWI.
GRAND

"Holiday Opening
December 1, 1894.

Inspect our stock.
No trouble to thow goods.

No. 4 North Main St.

31 South Main St.

MiLiprSore
Ale, Btmipl.t 1'nrtcr and Welner Beer.all klndi of Tempei ance Brink.

lm.

two

nns. SRnntifl nn. Pl,ll,ln' til... ' "V. f J ,c?
up. 25o

Six papers

St.

all

On 100

at
By the

get
can.

and the

and

and

and
Bar

Aftla r.At1uuuib.

and leftSOI will

neem.

and

In this entire reion who would like
a thorough businem rducAtlnn ? Wo
furnish the very beet nt very small
coat. All wewnnt Is your liunieaudaddrepp. You will then nl ns. nni..

way we do business. Sent! It in on a

Wade and Williams, Prlns.

Saving :Fim&!
SHARES FOR SALE.

The Sac Deposit Building and Saving Asso-ciation ot Keadlng, Pa., offers for alowhundred shares of stock. This is a good, reliableand prefpeious association in which to takeshares. I Hating ready sale for all money, thepremluhi received is largo, consequently thestock will mature much sooner than associationslocated In towns where there is no great demandfor money, and building operations are verylimited. The value of each share is 8200 atmaturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.Monthly dues, one dollar per share. Flvenercent, interest allowed on all payments made Inadvance for 6 months or longer. Members marwithdraw one or all shares at any time hy eiv-in- g
3D days written notice, and are entitledfull amount of dues paid, with 6 nor centinterest after ono year, thereby makkg it an11 per cent, investment. All shareholders areentitled to loans from fund on real cstatosecurity. No shares will ho forced out.

The fund Is run on tho same conservativeprinciples as our local funds which have beentried for years and found tafe. Any one wish.Ing to invest In a Saving Fund Mill fln.i it
their Interest to call on the local ngcim andreceive full particulars, ltcv. II. AV Kcj eerD. t., of itahanoy City, is one of tho directors!

MASTER & BACUMAN, Agents,
127 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah.

BARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOE'

is the cheapest and best fenco made. Cheaper
than a wooden fenco for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind ot fencing. M. II. master
nas the agency and carries it In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JABDIN ST.

Chas. Hooks & Son,
215 South Jardin St.

utchersH- -
and GROCER

The finest and most tender heef to be
found In Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A fine line of choice and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No, a6 Enst Centre Street,
NUEKaNDOAH, pa.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

Special Sale.
Closing' out a lot ot

Brussels Oarptf
In lengths suitable for bed

ii r irooms or stnan rooms, uoou
patterns, perfect goods, from

SOc to 75c.
They are worth from 75c to $1.

Special bargains m Ingrains
from 40c up.

Remnants of Oil Cloths and
Linoleum, about 2 yd. lengths,
at reduced prices to close out.

03P3E33STIKTC3c.
Fall-Wint-er Millinery

Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON

8 East Centra St, Shenandoah.


